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CHURCH.

1 Tt.TniiARD. b. 1608. arrived at Boston, 1630 ; freeman, 1632; and

from 1633 to 1640 liic. a resident of Ply. Mass. Subsequently he was
for a short time at Eastham, removing thence to Charlestown. Jan.

24 1653, he purchased of Thomas Joy "one halfe or moytie of his,
Corne mill standeing vpon y» Ryuer ealed y« towne Coue in hmgliam
It is with y° damme head & streame thereunto belongeing and halfe

V« lott of Lande Lying there unto contayneing fower or six acres w"^
was formerly y° lands of Abraham Martyn," etc.(S. R. Vol.11, pp. 82,
83) Richard, without doubt, was a resident of King, during the remainder of his life. He m. ab. 1636 Elizabeth, dau. of Richard and
Elizabeth (Jouatt) Warren, who, in 1620, came to Plymouth in the
"Mayflower." She d. in King.4 March, 1670. He d. at Dedham, 27
Dec 1668, "though he was buried in Hing., and his will was made
here." "Carpenter." (.afil£Ctmaain..lG65. / Resided on the spot now
owned and occupied by heirs of the late Col. Charles Lane, on North St.
Ch., —

i. Elizabetu, h. at Ply. 1636 or 1637. m. in Hing. Jan. 20, 1657 58, Caleb
Hobart, and d. 3 Fob. 1658-59.

iii Bevjamin,* 1610. 111. Dec. 26, 1667, Alice Southworth, and d. at Little

Corapton, 17 Jan. 1717-18. Their s. Capt. Thomas, m. in Hing. for his
thii-d w. Oct. 10, 1719, Sarah, dau. of Francis and Mai7 Horswell.

Benjamin was known as"Captain," and afts. as "Colonel." He was the
distinf^uishcd hero of the Indian Wars, and commanded the party by which

King "Philip was slain. (See AVindsou's "Duxbury," and Bakkv's

Hanover.''') Some have thouglit Col. Benjamin was a neplmw of Rich
ard ; but thi.s seems somewhat improbable from the fact that the date of
his m., Dec. 26, 1667, was recorded in Hing. by Rev. Peter Hobart, who,
pi ob. would not have entered in his diary a man-iage occurring in another
town, had not one at least of the parties m. been closely connected with
those of the name in Hing.
IV.
V.

vi.

vii.

CaleI!,
.
Nathaniel, —-.

Hannah,

.

■

~ t i

,

,

Abiuail,.lune 22, 1647. m. in Hing. Dec. 19, 1666, Samuel Thaxter, and
d. 25 Dec. 1677.

vui.

CiiAitLES,

ix.

Riohaud,

XI.

xii.

Maky,

, killed in Hing. by the overturning of his cart, 30 Oct. 1659.
, d. soon.

. m. in Hing. Dee. 8, 1674, James Burross.
, d. at Dux. 30 Apr. 1662.

Debok.ah, ht. in Hing. March 22, 1656-57. m. John Irish, Jr.

2. JosEi'H'IRicbard'). prob. came to Hing. with his parents, 1653,
and m. here, Dec. 30,1660,
1..^,
Mary, dau. of John
, Tucker. .This
r
fam. re-11

anu m. ucic,

moved from Hing. soon after the birth of the youngest dan., as will

be seen by the foil.: "May 26, 1679, Joseph Church late of King,
penter,' and Mary his wife in consideration of £114,sells to John
Ion, pastor of the Church of Christ in Hingham all those their
iks of land which Richard Church, father of the said Joseph,

Irly purchased of Ensign John Thaxter, with the dwelling-house.

^
f

,

■•

■■'
' -12t3
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barns & orchards standing upon the said land," etc. (S. R. Vol. 11. p.
232). Constable, 1072.
Oh., all. b. in King., were —

'

i. JosEl'H, Dec. 14, 1662.
ii. Eliza,
28, 1663-64.

iii. Mary, March 26, 1666, d. 30 Apr. 1672.
jv.
V.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Jmi.N, July 5, 1668.
Alice, June 1, 1670, J. 3 Jan. 1670-71.
Benjamin, Jan. 11, 1671-72, d. 31 Oct. 1672.
Sarah, Sejit. 3, 1673.
WiLLiA.M, Get. 10, 1675.
Debor.\ii, March 12, 1676-77.

3. Caleb (Richard'), b. at Ply. ab. 1C43. m. in King. Dec. 16,
1667, Joanna Sprague, dau. of William and Milicent (Eames) Sprague.
She was bt. in Hing. Dec. 1645. Of this fam. our rec's furnish noth
ing in addition to tlie births of the foil.
Ch., viz. : —
i. Hannah, Nov. 1, 1668.
ii. UuTil, Jan. 12, 1669-70.

4. Nathaniel^ (Richard'), m. Sarah Barstow. He remained in
Hing. but a short time after his marriage, removing either to Scit. or
to Little Comptou.
Child, bt. in Hing., —
i. Abigail, Dec. 15, 1666. .

^

CHURCHILL.

ly Jonathan^ (Eleazer^^ John' of Ply. Mass., 1643^, was a resideur^<.jf Hing. on Ship St., for sev. yrs.

The chris. name of his w.

was Hiliaiah.

Their ^., were —
1. JoN^vpAN, 1745. m. in Hing. Nov. 26,-1767, Lydia Gilbert.
ii. Jesse 1746-47. -m. Abigail

.

• iii. Samuel, 4^49-50, d. in Hing. 10 May, 1754.
iv. JosiAii, b. iIv._Hing. March 15, 1758, d. 8 June, 1754.
V. Samuel, b. in^Hing. May 25, 1755.

Other ch. were b. aftes^the fam; removed from here, as foil.: —
>,

vi. Hannah,

, d. yoiiag.

vii. Francis,
viii. H.annaii,

ix. Reuben,

.

'

. \

.

.

."

\

mr'HannairSampson.

2. David" (David4William

John'), from Plympton, Mass., and

b. ab. 1729, was a fesident of Hing. during the latter part of his life.

He d. here 28 Eeh. 1812, mt. 82 yrs.

Of ni,s

Ch., there resided in Hing., the foil. : — ^
3.

4.

i. Jesse, 1781.

ii. ^Rydia,
. m. in Hing. Sept. 8, 1811, JosephMptt of Scit.
iiiy'RuFUS, 1789.
X,

S/'Jesse" (DavidWilliam John'), from Plympton, Mass, m,
Ahna Barrell of Scit. She d. in Hing. 15 July, 1861, mt. 78 yrs. He

GIIURCM. This name hns been idciililicd with

Rliodc Island since the very dawn of its history. In
its various branches tlic family has given to the
State some of its most prominent and iiscfnl men.
In tlie persons of Peter Ciuirch and his sons Ilcnrv

Augustus and George M., in the seventh and eighth
generations, respectively, from Richard Church, the
ancestor, it has given to llie city of Providence some
of its most suhslantia! and respected citizens, and
to its industrial and manufacturing life for nc.iriv

three-fourths of a c<Miiiry men wlio were pioneers
and leaders in the jewelry innniifacluring of this
prosperous city.
RiclinnI Chiirrh. lx.>rn in 1608. came to

.-.•Q Kew linglatul m lO.^o, in the tlect with Wimhrop.
_Ho removed fri.im W'eymouth to I'l^niouth, Mass.,
in which latter place he was m:ule a frccnian in

P

1632. He married in 163O Rlizabeth, daughter of
Richard Warren, and livcil at HI River, in Plym-

N

oulh. He was a carpenter by trade and Mith
'Jolm Thompson was engaged to build the iirst

:Q

meetinghouse ami the fust gun carriage in Piymuulli
in 1637. lie .served as sergeant in the Pcquot war.

He was at Jilaslhavcn in 16.49;
Charlcstown in
1653; and at llingham in 1657. His widow, EHzabeth, died at Hitigiunn in 1670. Their children
were: Elizabct.!), joseph. Iknjamin, Natli.aniel,
Caleb, CharhTs, Richard. Aliigail, Hannah"barah.

{"<2'^'Eydia, Priscilla and D^w'rali.

^

^

(ll)' loscph Cliuich. son of Richard, born in

v\ 1(^8, died at l.itile Cunpton. K. I., March 5,.171,1.
V

He marr7«I"Mary Tucker, dauglucr of John, Iwrn

"^Ij in 1641, died March 21, 1719. He was on the
grand jury at Eiltlc Compton, took the oath of
>1. fidelity, June i, 1680. was one of the petitioners for

^ and organizers of the town of Little Com])ton, June

^1^6, 1682, was made a freeman. June 6, 16S3, was a

^<iselectman from 16S3 to 1686, an ensign. June 4,
^16S6. to Dec. 25, 1689. and he and two others were
appointed for the town of Rrisiol to settle the
charges of tlie late war. In 1690-91 he was a

XjXdqiuty and in 1690 a court associate. His children
^wcrc: Joseph, lx)rn in it-)63, who died Dec. 19,
1715; John, born in l6(>6j .Mary, born in l668, who

married Jolm Wo^; Elizabetl'., btirn in 1670: Dcb-

I

crahj born in 1672; Sarah, horn in.-1(173; William,
born in JC75 ; JJenjamin ; and Abigail, born in 1680.

wlio marric<Oyiiliam Simmons.
(HI) fosepli Cliurch (2). son of Joseph, born

^ in 1663, died Dec. 19, 1715, at Little Compton. Hc|
married in 1686 Grace Shaw, who died March 1,1

I737» daughter of Anthony and Alice (Stanard):
Shaw, and they had issue as follow.s: Joseph, born

Junc_ 17, 1O87, (lied 1712, married in
Lydia Randall; Sarah, born March 31,
died in 1750; Xalhanioh born Feb. 8,
married 1717 Innocent Head; .Mice, l>C)rn
8, P.95. married I'.enjamin Somh.worth;
orali," horn in Jamiar}',

inaniod

1709
1691,
1693.
Eeh.
Dcli-

W illiani

iJriggs (first) and John l^diner (second); ElizaI>ctli was horn in I'vhiuarv. R*)'); Calch wiilTTiorn
■s

Oct. ii,j70t; ieiHiard, l'R>ni Xov. 21, 1703. mar
ried Mary Records in 1731 ; Israel wa> horn ,\])ril

a

■U

a:.:.- -h..c.-<'.

^-j243

CHUKOH (Joseph.) .■»
{ b. 1 i'.3M.

j/..ifpii,«fRiclian3.')

I i!. 1711. Mi»r. 8.

nl.

( b. IC41.

«ART TCCKSR.

< J. 1710,5Itr. 21.
Tucker

if JollD

ni;U»m, M»as., I.ilile Comt'lon, R I.

■* 10 Mill

3

"®

( dl 1737. Mar. I.

( Ghace Suaw,

of Aothoay & Alice (SlooanJ)

Shew.

Will-proved 171$, Jan, .1. Exs. wife Grace and son NMhuukl. Overaem. broiliHr.in-

law Israel Shaw and friend IH-ncuii Willimu P.sM'di.-. To wife, a certain room and dm ho.isihr.,.!

while'wi.I'.w. all by s.inS-albamtl. lid suP. Caleb ia of B?e. «ud then he lo pay hill ... iho £10 M

I.iule (Jiiinpiiin. Gr:iiiil Jury.

*), J""- I-

< m,

1714 Jan '1

"'^li of 8tli-liiy.

The fuHowiua Older w:i3ft..l.lri's«e<l

'• WillTfus.lbe couri arc inloriiicd ilmt

dtall. of wife, tlie t.-in to m s-n llie Imuse belor.Ri l.\ and Uiti huueelmKl Rn-iU It.cii t J CO l<
.lauL'bters excpl a bed. To s-.ii .S'tUhanirl, lia!/ lUe lund-i Uml 1 have in llirt-i; Rreul lots, and out ul
the hou't-s. Mnis, ie. The i ihcr l.ml of Imid lo sou Caleb, wiili liit oilier house ""'d
I!;
DiiviiiL' baif.if !.-£,itKs foil .NiUusiiiel U-hnve bi« cl.oice ul ciiber hil.. U er.htr NAthanu-l or Cah.l

afi.-riv»r.lM wlu n In- is ludldii'd a lums-, i" have I'.O in-mo^ lo suii [srsi'l, ui; l.-R'icy. 11. jrrnmism,
Josepl,. £.V) at iwcniv ihue. To four danclili-re, b.iinb, Alice. Uehorai. and hli/iihein. inch £.,t m.d

till- almvi- uuiiii.'il Josi'l'li I'liiircli, In coll yii'ir
n.Mlil-rhu'iil III .Soi oiiiull, tnii-ih-r in cniiv-ui-

fouiti-i-uand puioui to tr.ide, iiidR-andsoii Josepiil.. bcput oui to airadc If his Gioiher see fii. io

i.( h-.idiiis' rion.

vouri'ut.lic C'.inilus. it.is cniirl ri:i|>nwf" J"".

leiil li.ni'. I" liiiikc MI1.U iK-Cai-ary nml wln-lesuiiK- iinli'i'' »9 miiy !»; f-r your . 'iiiim-n k'hi.
a„.l [.i iici- " ic-. sod cUoUo w.,9 tu he modi- ami

ni rv.tis iniilli. soi-l cniiii In >' rvi-ill ihe "Iticc

oft .ii-iithlu mid AS firmul jutviiu-ii.

^"1, Jiiii. 'j.

t*|ii)ii pi-iitiiiii «{liiiiiMilf uuil Uic-

* ,|.^i iif liie prniirii'lors "f S.u'uu'l, Ihe cmiri

1-1 ml. l lViiMi 'hi^ li'ti'i. 11

in be ciiUtd

l,y iMiiiu ol l.il'.lt l i.niplon,
Iiiij. 0.

; W,

2.

Ho wiis aiiiluTircd lo aolcsnnuc

ill-miiUw....ilii rs wi-rv *i>poiiiliil

>0.

:..r III'- ti'iiniy .-f Ih i-'i-d. l"

H'*'

cliursts "f

the I'lte war.
/tiUO.

P'-puiy.

Piilf" '.'I

CotirV a.-^Si-oiulc (I'luniy niti;.;is-

ir.ii'-l.

/Til K-h. 1-7.

Will—prnviil 1711. Mar. 1. E*s.

J-i'. pU mid .I'diii.

< ivi-rM-'-r-'. fri'-mls Joi-n

"T'i.TuiiTlmd'Tmi'ii'iii'l'l'iir' li. Ill- •liisi I' Uiat
B»ii.iill Iiiliii id l^'i ail" md 'iwilliiu; li'iiisi- I
MOW livi: ill, mill S'-Vi-l-d uU 'T pu II'.* I'l ItUlil,
will ;s all 1« I SI'11.11 I si 111'-. .-huU l"; -i'dd
hi'sl
ndv ml i:'"' 1" duu'lii''* KHimI-iIi hi" Mii*n.
M'viv U'.iislTTiiTi-iraii ilnii mill .U.iv.iil Jiuii~i~ii.. ,iii-iiJTr;"i\i'li lo'iiiaht ilii-m I'ljii-il. wiili
"^"TiiTiii'l iiiey hiul 1m 111"- T'l i'l-l->t i-ni Jo., 1.;.

yeHi liiit:*'. 14 cidvts. 30 slm-p. 30 iMiihs, 3 iiun-s. 2 cults. 13 swine. 2 f
• n c ai «a

a*''

•••'

wUi'vl.H,:: liucn .vliccN, 'J luir

. .

.

»

e

comha, 'J pair cauU, ic.

Ivrn l £10. To .huieliti r S.ir.ili Cimr. li. bed. p»ir of iron Jugs, spu c inoriur, dmp, po.isc house,

mid
mid nil
nil liviirg
l|viii-g tr.-sluri-s.
i-r.-sluri-s,
I'o
i o daugliU'i'
iiBUguu i I)i'b..i.n!i
i/i'm'i.s;i lliiggs,
..hrrs. £40.
i.,o.
Tod
,i:-gl.li l' Ld/.dJtlli
ruilii.T,
£.0,
—
..
.. .
- .
.. .1 1' I... . b... i I.
...so
I
O'.. .la Mi.I<r..r t.iiT 1.I1
r
<»l i-sf All*

4 ni.

( Hmiecc.v.

In

Little ComptOD. R. I

jb.
( d. 1750, Jan.
fd. U13(-).

wil.- .il .^niiiiM'l i.inv.

lllini Mllilll-lll -

iM.-iid'will'

TTi.M.ll) 1 .I|.'i.-...ci. luiMi livillt

uiili liu-.'li hid, .Vu

Sivlird. nine i-lsic buiiims. shoe hui kiea. diidis. tables. Ac. To son Kdivnrd. rest of Imni. bid. book

cilli-d ll'xly .if Ihvliuiv. silver li. ud.-it cuiii-. eighl plnte billions, l.jom. Ac. 1 o dni:gliter l.aty i jsd'tli- t":!" .'lie having liml. mid like !< guey l" d.iiieUleis Kli/iihi 111 Cl.iiiilidl nn-l buruii l'r<is*liiiili. I "

swords, foot wlKi-l.'h....kS.

III. ( nt.l7Ai;tTI!,

eol,.«a. 111. Kliaabelh. m. 1085.

i'l
1 d.

^5orfl"' jpseid. Black,iian. b. 1801. June 7; d. 1720. of

! Joseph Bi.ackxiam,

John aad ilary (Pond 1 DUckmaa.
<,f

Blackmno.

i b.

IV, I Makv.
I '

( JoHK \\ 000,

inrlu r li-iimr kiiuitii-ss ii>

•-•I

8. b.iruli.

17(18. Sep. 13.

I.
3.
:l.
4.
.5.
0.
7.
8.

Jiiiinlliiiii,
Idiah.iil,
Sarah,
It. Ill ve-a,
Kli-ha.
Ih'iijaiiiln.
Maiy,
Ahraliaal,

17011. Fell, 22

Wood.

(b.

l>EIIi>RMt.

fd.

111. I 0 1000. -lul. 13.

Ih.

S.VMIIKL tiii.vr,

in. i2i

( Dasicl Tmhoope,

wiM'liii vvliiti. pimo Clip 1""-. silvvr iimiu'j
in. .'>1. Vf.L nmri-. np >!ii-rp, i\:t.

(.1 1712 Mar. 23.

of Edward A Dorothy (LeUice)

(d.

of

Gray
Tbronpi-

lb.

"( d. 1720. Jul. 4.
WtLI.I.Mi ?1M>II>N8,

(iL-L:6.5^

of Jidiu A Merry (Pabodiel

. Slinai""'

II.

4. 1 h hurah,
.'). Margaret.

li-t/4. M ir. 7.

tl

IdoT.

.\! i.-aii,

10. Jiisi'pli,
V.

17l'"i. .111}.

loso, Jill, 1(5.
HiOI. .M-ir li.
ItiJ'.'. N.lV. 0,

7. Iji'/ iIh-iIi.
H. llaimBli,
a. llelieeca.

,-iiliirj , £'My. 11-.. VI/.; wmiiina appAn l £:Hl.

lo'j'i, .S p. 23.
1:01. .Siir. 12.
17fd, l-Mi. 12.

1. J.ilin,

lb.

of

1Gb.I. .Jnn. I.
I'ioil. .Inn. .n.

17(,7. Sep. It

3 S.irah.

il. 1740, Feb. 23.

IC;,2. Mar. «.

0. rili^alH-lb,

2, Mary,

^ STinruiliS tl4. I'm.

miMli-rs III. pi'Wli r. pmii ii I'livvi, dill- fimii
tliil'lici' las litfiiiv emii ', iii ill-' III III and htd I'll*,
iliii.i- pfrsa.d p.iir of i-ld I ird*. iiiitii wlm-i.

1704, .'vpi'. 12,

1 il. I74S, Nor. 11.

l.r pill ill ll.i; iiivriil iry mid paid, vt'-' 'hie limii

cfi-s £17.*..-ivvi ll'i.i; lii'UM- tin ii'ou £70. iwi.
II ri- {ills £111, l«ii !'■ ai"• !"'* and lin.r

ti. Ifi'lxitu,
7. Kd» ant,

Invenli.ry £-i2.'j 23 via- chest, plaie laituiis .-.t;d uthrr plutc £5, w-nraiiug pan, quilling franie.2

Ji.-pli £11'. 7» I".',, Iii.tii mH Jiiiin £l'>, Jj.,
li'

I'iOti, .Apr,
1700. Fi b. 17.
1702. Jnn. i::.

'•r-iii-ldmidiU'r U..l>ei Cv Cliii'di. u e ise III diaiveis, '['o grmiildniiglil.T .\n»t:s 1 tuirdi, ti |ool wlic;'.

I'liUiin Miiii.- Iiiirr.iivi'd 111 li'-UiInr aii- i"
-vr

5. rx-njniiiiD,

To iline dmighii rs. houscii.-ld gm-ds. 'I'o soca Uonjmuiu uiid l-Mwai 1. risi o£ t.'t.iiu.

liiii.i lip"" fi-;4*<.iii>l.i'-w..;;'-.-- I'll liiidnii iMiy
Ai,,.i., h.iK'-f A 1 1
hi >1 111' l.is IIIU'-

In-i ,

;C04, .Mav 8.
1(10(5, Mar 7.

4. KH/.uberh,

of

1748 Dec. 20. Will—piovtd 17''0, T-'b. 3. E\s. son Beiijmniii ami Imnmd. To son R-njunin.
eil'e iiarl uf f-ivm I "u" live ilpim and ludlilin-gs ihereoii, Ac., brass keUh-. lignum viln-. innr. ir. liibii-.

irii will-Ui;-! smii'' l-« iiiy*'If, pi • n id' il *he cmimil

1. Wiilintn,
2. J..I111.

3. ili.ry.

I b.

IW.I .*lrl1is, unil III''' *I|..I-' ' il.'ll I" ^ "ll

Ti'mTmid il.iliidlli'ls r.li/ihi'lli. will; of JoM-pli
ji; 1.Till.Ill,"WTilv". wir"- III .Ti lcii W Mid.'llc l'cii

1707. Apr. 22.

17:1"
Will—prnved
Grace.
E.xx. «o.ii..i.*.
daughter Sarah. Jt.t To
sons
Nalhiin
733 Miv
Mario.
J 10 •
W 111 —proven lTd7.
l.di. Apr.
.apr. 10.
ly. ^ lYidow
>i mow
T . . urate.
t
'P........
£,.tA.
I ' 1. M
w/11»
' "J
~«
id Ciii'b Bi'd nieli'ird. -'-i. eanti. To grandson Juseph. 5i. To gratiduuighier Grac; Church, Sa. lo

luvculory, £222, ISj. 5il.

m.ini.iLfs.

16'Jb, Feb.
17l>1.0ct. 11.
17(i;{. Not. 21.

rnvcnVi'rvTiiiVmcsm.id £1 SCO. ..nthinds IJiO, 42 loads of hay, 3 m.m,sowg.
B ulcers,
12 cows, 3 fc eifers. ll
negro inmi £50. 2 woolen

II. f Joii.s.

Kiisii'ii.

7. Culth.
5. U-clinrd.
<j. Urat-l.

lOy.. Feb. 8.
loyT. ./an.

sons Nuilimiiei and Caleb, .lullanJ.s

Sth'Clinmi.
s
! 4;h;, J\m. 4.

8. Kliiiibelb,

a bed wPeii ra ani.-d. To smi Nnlhmdei. l.-. i.eiic ol all laud.slock. Ac .U.l Caleb isof ai.e, ard llitll bjh
to him Sons iiii-Usrd and Israel lo he ^iven coiiveuiciil learmug and brouRhi up bv ex. cmors till

diiughiers .H.iraii, Heburali mid l-ilizalKlli, wtarinK apparel. To dsugliier oaish, lesl ol estaie.

Kriifiimii.

4. .Mice,
.'i. iH-boiah.

die wiUi'iui issue, ihen sons diehard ar.d Isiaid lo have. To son KitharU,.ai Ivveniv tlute, £1')(), and

iiihiT In'iill i« mi'ilii'i: "r oihLi»i>oln ail in

y,.tir 1,1 ivlih..rU.-.d i.-

lti>*0. Juu. 17.
1. Ji'&epli.
loul. Mar. 81.
3. NnUinnii-l. IlV.Ct, Feb. 8.
2. Small.

I d. 1718. Dec. 1«.

«sni!. with ci-rts-ii fxce-.-iure, a einv. and tu he fi>ui;d wilti meal, corn and tiicwcod, jnd £10 vurls.

Kb wm a CAfpcnkT.

, / il Oi'l 2-''

Ulite CumploD, U. 1.

1 b.

I. f JorSPH,

li.oo. .V(ir. 20.
It.

I'i;>;>. Nil*, fl.
1701, (h i. 7.
ITl,.!. .Nuv. 4.

17l>.">, Dec. 2.1.

11, Duriiihy,

1707. Dec, 12.

I. Smiiud,

1700, .Apr. I'l.
1701. Apr. : 1

Jiiliii,
3. Di.ri'lliv,
4. J.iM'ph.
5. l.ydi.v,

1704, Jan. It
I70<i. Jan. 20.
1707, llet. i'"..

6. Sime.iii,

I7t.e.». Die

7. Ignatius,

nil, Sep. M.

1.
2.
3.
4.

1G97, Jd.

Mercy.
Williniii,
l.ydiii,
J.iM ph.

■">. .Iidiii,
15. Abigali,
7. lielu-ecil.

IM'O, Sep.
ITIK). Ivc.
1702, .Mar.
;7ni, Aug.
17i'-i .lul.
ITlis
;«v
• '11.

r>T.

* i.vs-T*

-«■*

J li- 1 . .n'm,
10. !i liali.e;,

t. I

12. S.irah,

17I.'«, Ajig.

Feb.
irt.i .(an.
171.5, Ki'-v

r.

CHURCH. This n:nnc li.is been iiicnlillcd with |

Riiodc Island .since the very dawn of its history. In |
its various branches the family has t^ivcn to the
State some of its most prominent and iiscfui men.
In tlic person.s of Tctcr Church and his sons Henry
Angfustus and Ueorge M., in tlie seventh and eightii
generations, respectively, from Richard Church, the
ancestor, it has given to the city of IVovi.lcncc mjiiic
of its tnost subsUmtial and respected citizens, and
to its industrial and niamiiaclnring life for ticarlv

threc-fonrths of a century men who were pioneers
and leaders in tlie jewcfry manufacturing of this
prosperous city.

Richar',!, ,fi.d!up-h.Jjoj^)

_]6y8. came to

New Imgdand in lO.p). in the ilccl xvitfTAVinlhrop.

^"^'i-'ymomh to I'lyniouth, M.iss.,
in which latter place he was made a freeman in

1632. He married in 1636 iilizabeih, daughter of|
Richard Warren, and lived at El River, in IMym-j.

VI

n'

outh.

He was a carpenter by trade and witUi

'John Thomp.son was engaged to build the firstl / ^ f) ip

meetinghouse and the first gun carriage in IMymouth | Q ^

■•n

in 1637. He .served as sergeaul in the i'ecpiot war. |

He was at Eastiiaven in 1649; at Charlcstown in f
1653; and at llingham in 1657. His widow, Eliza-i
beth, died at llingham in 1670. Tlicir children;
were:

Elizab«nh,

loseph, Benjamin,

Nathaniel,;

^'>/3Calel), dTarfCs. Ricilar'J, !\nigall^ Hannah, "Sarah, \

iV'^^^-ydia, I'riscilla "and HelKiYah. ' "
|
^
ilf Ri':hard. born in |
v 7 16tS. died at EiliT^Compion^v. T., "yiarch 5, I7.ii.i

\^He marfroil Mary Tucker, daughter of John, bornt

■^[jin 1641, died ^^a^ch 21, 1719. He was on thel

grand jury at Eiille Compton. took the oath of!
>1. fidelity, June i, if>8o. was one of tlie petitioners for!

^ ^ and organizers of the town of Little Compton, Jiinet

A 1^6, 1682, was made a freeman, June 6, 1683. was aj ^selectman from 1683 to i686. an ensign, June 4,1 [yr.^fl
"Sw
1
HI,! li<» in/l fvi'.-v nf}ii>rc wnrn^
1686. ♦/%
to Dec. or"
25, 16S9,
and
he and two others were;

(\\appointed for the town of ilristol to settle the|
>(.

charges of the late war.

in ifx^o-pt he was a;

\jK deputy and in 1690 a court associate. His childrenj

^wcrc: Joseph, jx^rn in ii>63. who died Dec. 19,!

vV,

I
\

1715; Jolni, born in

Mary, born in iG'iS. who'

married John Wood; Elizabeth, Enm in 1670: Deb-|
crab, born in 1672; Sarah, hoi^iii. I(>73 ;AYTlliam.;
> Eenjamin ; and Al^ail, born in 1680.1

who maj-ried_\Viiiiam Simmons.

'

[

(HI) Josepa'CIuircri ( 2), son of Josci>h, born;
in 1663, died Deo. 19, 1715, at Little Coinp'ton". Hc;

married in i986 Urace Sliaw, who died March i,l
r.

X,
i'.

1737, daughter of Anthony and Alice (Stanard)!
Shaw, and they had Lsue as follows: Joseph, bony
June 17, i<)87, liied 1712.
Lydia Randall; Sarah, born

died in 1750:

married in
.March 31,

Nathaniel, bovn

Feb. 8,

married 1717 rnnocent Head; Alice,
8,

married

I'oupunin

i/Oy

1693.|

born

Eeli,-.

Souilurorih;

Deh-;

onili, born in jamiar\.
married \\ illiain-.
Lriggs (lir.sl) and John I'ahner (scixuni) ; Elizabcth was born in J^'\ l)ruary. M*;'): U:i!el) wainforn

Oct^ U, 1701 ; Riciiafd, h')rii .Nov. 21. 1703, mar
ried Mary Kcconls in 1731 ; I^^iMel \vas liorn Aj>ril
22.

ITO:

